
28 Millbank Road, Templepatrick, BT39 0AS
07789686223

I am selling due to a new car purchased through employment
scheme. The car is in excellent driving condition and has been
well looked after. I normally change the oil twice per year and
keep servicing up to date since ownership in 2020. The car also
has a comprehensive Mazda main dealer service history as listed
below (digitally recorded): 

12,500 miles / 12 months (2015) 
25,000 miles / 24 months (2015) 
37,500 miles / 36 months (2016) 
50,000 miles / 48 months (2017) 
62,500 miles / 60 months (2018) 
105,000 miles / 72 months (2021) 
125,000 miles / 120 months (2022) 

The car has had plenty of services and oil changes in between.
Various receipts will be provided. 
The car has MOT until April 2025 
The head unit has been upgraded to Android which has a SIM
slot for data, You can use Google Maps, Waze, Spotify, Youtube,
etc. 
The car is mechanically sound, You are welcome to have it
checked over by a mechanic if you wish. 
The car had a new turbo replaced in 2022 (receipt provided) and
some work done by Mazda in 2021 under warranty/goodwill. 

The car is very cheap to run, only costing £35 per year road tax
and 50 MPG+ possible depending on driving style etc. 
A new 13 pin tow bar was also fitted a few years ago (receipt
provided). 
Please note that there are obviously some scratches/marks on

Mazda 6 2.2d Sport Nav 5dr | Jul 2014
ESTATE, £ 35 TAX, ANDROID, TOWBAR, LEATHER

Miles: 145500
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Red
Engine Size: 2184
CO2 Emission: 116
Tax Band: C (£35 p/a)
Body Style: Estate
Reg: HK14FYR

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4805mm
Width: 1840mm
Height: 1475mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

506L

Gross Weight: 2090KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

51.4MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

74.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

64.2MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 62L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 131MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 9s
Engine Power BHP: 147.5BHP
 

£3,650 
 

Technical Specs
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the paintwork, but please bear in mind the age of the car and
the mileage! 

Some notable highlights 
- Comprehensive service history with regular oil changes 
- Android head unit compatible with Google Maps, Waze,
Youtube, various music apps etc. 
- Bose speakers and amp 
- K&N lifetime air filter with cleaning kit provided 
- Heated and electric front driver and passenger seats 
- 2 keys 
- £35 road tax 
- 13 pin towbar 

If you have any further questions, please let me know and I'll be
happy to answer them. Thank you! 

Vehicle Features

2 cupholders, 3 point ELR front seat belts, 3 rear 3 point
seatbelts with ELR, 4 way electric adjustable passenger seat, 11
speakers, 12V power socket in centre console, 19" Alloy wheels,
60/40 split folding rear seat, ABS + EBD + EBA, Active front
headrests, Adaptive front lighting system, Adjustable front and
rear headrests, Adjustable speed limiter, Auto dimming rear view
mirror, Auxiliary input socket, Auxiliary power socket in luggage
area, Bi-Xenon headlights with LED day running lights, Bluetooth
connectivity with voice control, Body colour bumpers, Body
colour door handles, Body colour rear roof spoiler, Bose Premium
Audio system, Cargo net, Cigarette lighter, Cruise control, Diesel
particulate filter, Door mirror integrated indicators,
Driver/passenger sunvisors with ticket holders + illuminated
vanity mirrors, Driver and passenger airbags, Driver seat lumbar
adjustment, Driver seat memory function, Drivers seatbelt
reminder, DSTC-Dynamic Stability and Traction Control, Dual
zone climate control, Dusk sensitive headlamps, Electric
adjustable heated door mirrors, Electric folding door mirrors,
Electric front+rear windows, Engine start/stop button, EPAS,
Front and rear curtain airbags, Front and rear door pockets,
Front and rear parking sensors, Front armrest with storage bin,
Front fog lights, Front side airbags, Heated front seats, Height
adjustable front seatbelts with pre-tensioners and load limiters,
Hill hold control, Illuminated glovebox with lock, Integrated
navigation system, Interior dome light with integral spotlight,
Intrusion minimizing safety brake pedals, Isofix rear child seat
fastenings, Leather steering wheel and gear knob, Multimedia
System, Passenger airbag deactivate switch, Passenger grab
handles, Passenger seat back pocket, Privacy glass, Radio/single
CD player, Rain sensor windscreen wipers, Rear air vents, Rear
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wiper, Remote central locking + deadlocks, Reversing camera,
Roof rails, Smart City Brake Support - SCBS, Smart entry,
Steering wheel mounted remote controls, Supplementary
restraint system - central control unit and crush sensors,
Thatcham category 1 alarm + immobiliser, Tilt/telescopic adjust
steering wheel, Trip computer, Tyre pressure monitoring system,
Tyre repair kit, USB/iPod connection
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